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Grant,duringpleasure, to John Norreys,esquire, of the office of the
tronage and pesago in tin- port of London ; with the usual fees and wages.

Bybill of the treasurer.

Mandate to the escheator in the county of Kent to deliver the temporalities

of ilie abbev of St. Martin, Battle, to brother Hie-hard IVrie-

nioiitli, monk, whose election as abbot has been confirmed bySimon,
bishopof Chichester, and whose 1'enltythe king' has taken. 13yp.s.

The like to tin* eseheators in the followingcounties:

Surreyand Sussex. Oxford and Berks.
Southampton and Wilts. Essex.

\\r\i tic inti-mlt-nilo to the tenants of the abbey.

(Irani to Halph Hochefort, knight, in consideration of his service

about the kind's pei'son, of 10 marks a, year at the Exchequer for life ;
he havinghad a like grant from Ilenrv V, out of tlie U)/. a year wliicli

the late duke of Clarence had at the Exchequer bv grant in tail male : in
consideration of the said Ha.lph havingsurrendered in favour of the said
duke* his life estate in the castle, manor and lordshipof Somerton. which

he had bygrant of HenryIV. J>yp.s.

Licence for the sub-prior and convent of the church of St. Mary,
Dunmowe,which was founded bythe progenitors of Eli/aheth. daughter
and heir of Waller, lord Fit/, Water,knight, tenant in chief, a minor

in tin1 king's ward, to elect a prior in the room of brother Hichard
( iloucesfre, deceased.

Inxju'.rimus and continuation to Hichard Ooncasire, of letters patent

(/•YrmV/)of Joan, queen of Kngland,dated at her manor of Langley,
U(>February,G HenryVI,granting him, for life, the office of parker of

her park of Hampstede Marchall,with the fees,wages and other profits

thereto belonging, William Eeeliston havingsurrendered her previous

grant to him of (ho same : the kingnow granting in addition that, should

the said Kichard survive the said queen, he shall continue to hold the

same office byhimself or his deputy, duringpleasure. Byp.s.

(Irani for life to Halph Eegh, underelerk of the kitchen, of the office of

chief remembrancer within the Exchequer of Ireland,to hold himself or

bydeputy,with the accustomed fees,wages and profits. Byp.s.

(Irani, for life, to William Troutebek, chamberlain of Chester, and .John

Troutebek, king's esquires, of the office of parker of Shot wyke, eo. Chester,
to hold themselves or bydeputy, with the accustomed wages, fees and

profits, in like manner as the said William has been holdingit bygift of

the council. Byp.s.

Licence for John Pekyn,at his petition to ship 200 cloths in a ship
called If ('rislof'rc <!<• (i'//'/»<'/r/V from Ipswich to any parts at amity with

the king, notwithstanding anv previous mandate to the contrary, provided

that he pay to the king',bythe hands of the customers of Ipswich, for
every kJO.s.worth of such cloth llW. besides the ordinary customs, subsidies

and other dues,according to his arrangement with the treasurer of

England, Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John Norman,groom of the robes, of the
office of steward of the town of Pennalliewe, co. Meryonncth, to hold
himself or bydeputy, with the lees and profits anciently accustomed by


